
 

MiniOrange SAML Single Sign On 
 

Installation steps: 

 
1. Download the miniOrange SAML Single Sign On module zip. 

2. Go to your Magento root directory. 

3. Unzip all contents of the zip inside the app/code directory. 

4. Run the following command on command prompt to enable the module: php 

bin/magento setup:upgrade. 

5. Compile the setup using command: php bin/magento setup:di:compile. 

6. Log in to Magento2 backend to see the active module. 
 

 
Configuring Magento as SP 

 
1. In the miniOrange SAML module, go to the Service Provider Metadata tab of the 

module where you can select your IdP from the given list and get the setup guide for the 

same. If your IdP is not present on the list you can reach out to us and we will help you 

set up your module with your IdP. 

 

 
2. In the miniOrange SAML module, go to the Service Provider Setup tab of the module. 



3. Provide the required settings (i.e. Identity Provider Name, IdP Entity ID or Issuer, SAML 

Login URL, X.509 Certificate) as provided by your Identity Provider and click on the Save 

button. 

 

 
 

4. By clicking on the Test Configuration button you can check whether your IdP connection 

is successful and what attributes you are getting from IdP. 

 

 
5. Sign in Settings 

● In the free plugin you can add a login button to enable SP-initiated SSO on your 

site. 

● Other options like auto-redirect user, add a shortcode, complete website 

protection etc is provided in premium versions of the plugin. 



 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 

6. You can click on the Support tab and submit your query to us. 
 
 

 

7. If you want to check features we provide in various versions of our module you can click 

on the upgrade tab. 

 
 

 
8. For any help related IdP configuration, contact us at magentosupport@xecurify.com 

and we will help set up SSO with your IdP in no time. 

mailto:magentosupport@xecurify.com


If you require any Single Sign On (SSO) application or need any help with installing this 

module, please feel free to email us at magentosupport@xecurify.com or Contact us. 

mailto:magentosupport@xecurify.com
http://miniorange.com/contact

